The **Arnette House** provides programs and services to the 5th circuit which includes Marion, Lake, Sumter, Citrus & Hernando Counties by caring and dedicated professionals who focus on the strengths of the family while providing skills and knowledge to help improve life at home.

### Shelter Wish List

#### Hygiene Supplies
- Full Size Deodorant, stick style (male and female) *always in need*
- Full Size Body Wash (men’s and women’s) *current need*
- Back Packs *Current Need*
- Full Size Shampoo
- Wooden Handle Soft Bristle Brushes
- T-shirts - boys & girls - med, large, x-large *Current Need*
- No peek socks; black, white, blue *Current Need*
- Underwear (assorted sizes – new) *always in need*
- Jackets (winter – new or lightly used)
- small purses/ boys wallets *Current Need*

#### Recreation and Kids Store
- Teen appropriate Activity Books
- Miscellaneous Candy (Large Candy Bars)
- Nail Polish
- YA Fiction/Non-Fiction Books
- Craft/Art Kits
- Movie Passes
- Gift Cards (Movies, Museums, Bookstores, Mall, Restaurants, etc.)
- Make-up Kits (Small)
- Colored pencils

#### Aquatic Center Needs *Current Need*
- Sun Tan Lotion
- Beach Towels
- Swim Goggles
- Boy’s swim trunks - sm, med, large, x-large
- Teen girl one piece bathing suits/swim shorts - sm, med, large, x-large

#### For more Information:
Please contact: Cristen Causey
Causeyc@easternflorida.edu / 321-433-5957
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